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iril·tfr'be:t+£!ealih ill 
. . In 18R6 .he:;lJ:)~);~,!¢J!J\~T_~;.:~~J;o!!-ette 
Horn, who pre<iediii. l1im m death·· 
y~rs" She. died. January' 2)), 1922. 

He cam~ to Sash-abaw Piai~m).864 
anq li:ved there untii he moved to a 

. farm In White l--ake ToWnship in 
'. 1885. For the· past three, ''Yoars he 

has made h~s. .home with hiS son, Mr. 
Samuel Morgan: He was a member 
of the'Methodist Church. 

Be is' surVived by three children, 
MrS: Hatty'Petty and Samuel Morgan 
'Of Clarkston, and George, Morgan of 
'Ortonville, one brother, Williatn, 
Pontiac, 14 grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren. / 

.' .~The body was at ~e\;t at the Ogden 
. Funeral.Home yesterday and will be 

removed to t1le home of Samuel 
today. . Funeral services 

CI~rkstbn Home 

, Sprin~~tio~:-stal'ts tOl1a ... r-'~ltlcll·.k.J:; 
contiflues l1-11 tP!:9ygh. next 

Announcing' 
J 

The .birth of a son -to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Orr,' Jr .. , at ·the home fleaI" 
Clark.ston Station, Wednesday 'morn-
jng, March 23. . . 

The birth of It daughter, Ellen 
Louise, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dun

of Qlyde, at the home on March 
·18th. 

Mrs. Charles Roehm's 
. Father Dies at. Ionia 

passed away at... his hpme at 
last Friday night. He dIed very sud- Pallhearers were the Messrs. Floyd 
nenly following a protracted illness. Andrews, L. R., M_cFarJand, Frank 
Mrs, Cut1e; pre~dI:!d bim in death Leonard, G:ol'ge Elliott" Roy Spencer 
'year, and pas~ed away suddenly in and 'Ray Amsley. 
same manner. Mrs. Charles Roehm M . I .. was the only child . -' .. :any friends and relatives came 

1ffr. Cuttler was the son of fr:om out -of_ town to attend the' sor-
Cutler ""ho was. one of the-- ;""+""'<~~ I vices. Among those were Mr. mid 

\ 

Clarksfon Home News 
Miss Mary McVica; of Detroit svent 

the week-end as the house' g~st of 
Mr, .and Fdrs. Durand Ogden. . Miss 
McVl.car..lS a- teae-hing ·supervisor at 
the Harper Hospital., . - . 

'. . Mr. and J\Jrs., L. J. Kindii 

. This mus!cal· pair will assist .. Evangelist Lintz in the 5erVICes at 
Dra.Yton Plams Ch\lrch. They are splendid and present musical se
lectlOn$ on t:he victor thererhiR, the pian?' ru:cordian, the vibra-harp, 
trombone, tr~mpet, hand saw, and offer solos and duets. . 

------ --'. ~. ' .. -

Waterford Clark~ton Home'Ne-w:s Clark Millel', son-or Jl,Ir ,. Mm CI'd R dl M neer business mo'"'· -He been ' . yeo an, r. 
Ben Miller, was initiated the ""h- .... "',. ' Ait'-h 1--1n.,m1n".- resident or -Jonl'a an-d 'was --an" -l',los. . ur 

.. J!~:ta _'I'au .. Delta,.n.ational~ sllcia1 fra- Jone v'll M d U c--,.c....------.- 'verY prorrlinent'in the comm"imity. He S 1 e,. 1'.- an ,.~rs. Bert DeBar 
ternity, last Saturday ev,ening at the of Flint M 1 M M 

h H II d C 1 
was grand treasurer of the Michl'gall .': r. ane I r8.' ilan Harris, 

chap,ter ouse at i sale 01 ege. • Mr Ch H' M Order of Odd Fpllows,' 'he c,o rued" a,.. . auncey arns, r. and Mrs. 

Miss 1'vlargaret Miller, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Miller, is 
oonfin.ed to the contagious ward of 
the Good'J:ich Hospital with dipliTI1ena: 

•
Good Frida,y Servic~s' will be held 'r c-..• ;:...!: .. ~nel. :'o-Irs. Fred Eastman enter~·, .'-

,jn.the Waterf.ord_Church t·onig-h': at tal~erf, a,.groupof frh;mils at their ''', 
'7 :30. '};his wHi also be the time of home Saturday evening. Guests in- • 
Holy communion. An invitation j.; <>x- ~-chi11"e.2 :'vIr.' and Mi~:'F:tank Falk and 
tentie(i ,to 'a':tcn<l tJlis service, which . Mr .. and2ft.~· Howard Falk of Drayton 

_ an alderman a_nd as cI'ty' clerk and 'was 0 n as, rs. race DeMond lIfr . Clark will be Wome tpnight to spend ,., = , n J h P ri h M G 
the' week's~.ring vacation. with - W'll J k M ,. a- member of the Libra'." =o-ar=r-, - He I ac, son ltnd 1'5. Nellie Jackson 

lege. Leland Harris, a.classmate and was affiliaten with several lodge a q o~. I~C, an Mr ... John Judd of parents. He is a fresnman at the Col- ., PL ru, 11 f P t' d 
, orders. For years prl'or to his re- braytol1(Plams. Mrs. Rodlan is a sis-

:fraternity ,brother from Bad Axe, te f . ,. ... h '11 . f tirement he was o'ne ~f thO'leadl'ng l' 0 Mrs. Skarritt and. remained 
olulC ., WI be his house guest or v' h h week," merc;hantjs of Ionia. Wit er this week. Mrs. Jackson, 85 

He is survived by Mrs. Roehm of years of age, was Mr. Skarritt's onlY 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huntand farrr- Clarkston" three grandchildren and living aunt.:- • 
, By have mov,oo--from Holcomb Street Olle sister. Mrs. Sophie Anderson of 

to their hOme at Ga:t~owa,y' Lake: Ionia. . . 
Miss Helc:n Lawsoll' has returned to :Mrs. Roehm was'il1 last week and 

her home after a 'd'~ligbtfiIf t~n-day cbtifih'ed ~to her home, but was ·able 
visit, with_ relatives hi Detroit. . to get up ami leave for Ionia Saturd<lY 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed~ard Porritt' morning. Mr. Roehm and the childi'Em 

.Pontiac slioppers Friday. ,. -, 

Mrs. Earl Walter;M'r. 'For~est Jones 
and son Ralph and amy Porritt call

:-ed. on Mrs., Will' Jones' at Bng-hton 
Hospital Friday, and found Mrs. iTones 
im'p~ovj.l1g rapi(~ly. -> 

, .~ 

Evangelistic Services 

went also. 

\Dr~yton Plains 

4'-H Club Achieve
ment Days in Coun 

-Miss Lola: ,?elle Ql'een and Nevels 
Pearson;-1tSsistiant State Club Lead
-ers from the- Michigan State Coltege, 
will be in Oakland County March 28th 
to April 1st to hold local' -Achieve-' 
ment Days for Oakland County 4-H 
Clothing. a,~d HandiCl'aft Clubs.:_ . 

. It ~ll be )leid for Waterfora;Clark
ston, and Drayton- Plains at Water
ford_' School "at 4:00 p. m., Tuesday, 
March 29. 

At the latest r-eport there was a mark
en improvement in her condition, • 

. Mr. and .Mrs:-Farmer E. Da-vies re
turned to their home hst week after 
aJL.~xtended trip. They moto1'ed thru 
QI:llo, Kentucky, and Indiana, where 
they visited with .. reiatives .. Ruth suf

Plam~, l\lr. and Mrs. Leo Vaillencourt 
will be in charg'~ of Ihe pastor, Rev of Pontiac, l\!r: and Mrs. G!endon 
H. A: Huey. Parnall of Clarkston. At tHe five 

hundred games Mrs. Parn<all and. Mr .. 

fered a ea,se of chicken pox while they Mrs. Nancy Helen Kelly, mother of 
were g?lle, butJ;hey report a fine trip Mrs. George Slayt<J.,l, .who i~ l"l'~wl:-, 
otheI'W1se. ~ recovering from beT fall, which s'·£> 

Mr. ahd Mr-s. E. S. Waterbury, who was so unfortunate :as tp have ~evernl 
have been spending the winter in '01"- weeks ago, on Sund'ay re-reived: "eY~ 
lanllo FIQriad, are expe,cted home this week. eral callers .... ro m .Birmingham, De-

Bptty brakp has been quite ill at troit and Yale. Those fn)!n Yale'weTf' 
the home of her pal'entR, Mr. anrl Mr~. l'e1' sister ami her oaup;hter. The 
Cl.arence Drake. The latest report is sister was MFR. Harriett Oatman. Mrs, 
that she is Much better. Kellys~ daughter, who was 'from Yl,lle 

, Mr .. and MrR. Bprt Cooley .wpre Su~- is M1'R-. Bernice Harris. lVIrf'. Kell-y'rs 
rhlv c"llen, .ltt thll hQ,me of Mr. alid spending the winter with Mr~ .. Slay" 
Mrs. John Mann. . ton, her other dau~hter. The fall ~he 

M M
- ~ , , . sustained did not result in any broken 

r.:mel re. Freeman .Brandt, of Oak HllI., were dinner guests of Mr. bones; but torn ligaments and a bad 
and M. 1'5. Charles :Seardsle~y Saturday shoeli to bel' syl;;tem. We arE:' glad sn.{ 

is improving. 
evenmg. 

Fqlk won high scores. }lilTs. Vamen
court· al1dMI'. Ea~ttnan w.oiJ...low· score 
prizes. 

Cyrus J,inabury attended the An-' 
nual Flower Show in Detroit S?turday 
an,l rel)Ort.>. that the displays were 
beautiful. He enjoyed immensely the 
rock garden d-rs!Jlays. 

Mr. and Mrg. Charles Mevers 're
cent! y returned to the village" after.a 
\vi~ ~ujoum -in the south. • .. 

'Mrs. 'Frank 'Han~s of Detroit was 
the house guest of Mrs .. Edward Soe-
tetlin last week. ' 
'M~ Dick Stewar,t and Mr'. Werbaek 

woere Suu(iay callers ,at- the no-me of-2-
:'ofr. awl :llr:;. Fred ~tewart. - . 
. ." . 

:~lr~. Thoma~ L. Parker spent the' 
Mr d M Ch I 

. . ,The ~od Will'Club was vel".' pleas· 
, . a,n 1'8. ar es Chamberlain' 
of Roval Oak spen.t --Sunday with the antly e.nte,tained at the home of Mrs. 

~;~~~~~~~~~~~.1 __ --;~_~=::~~;,~~~~~~~:~_r~a~t~tet~':s~parents,. Mr. and" Mrs. 'Ben Percy King on Friday flW a one.o'clock Miller. • ,luncheon. The-guests,' W110 conRisted 

Mr. Charles G. Huntly was M' I l-'-~~- ---- l(rt~;.~~!K;~·-:.m~e';.mlI~b~~~e::,r;~s~>~aT1t1 two visitors, 
cd village health 'Offic~r following the ISS .0 eta Mann was the week ~I a-~ , 
village ele~ . .last week. His ap- ~est of her aunt, Mrs. Clark Terry, which wag decorated in the color 

t.o be Held at Drayton 
week-_cnd at 'Walled Lake witli: her 
daughter, 'l\frf'. Warren Wixom and 

. broug:ht her grandson, Dickie 'Wixom, 
-!wme:.with ll.eL19..MlemL this week, ·bis 

vacation week. 
· Mr, un,l :IoIrs. George Elliott and 

-\fiss'Sltra Carran s-pent last Friday in pointment comes through the, Board III her home on Walton Blvd. .' scheme of yellow. A li1iXNl hOUfluet 
an~l by Pre-sip.ent Davill. McClelland. 'Harvev Porritt of Sey;mour Lake graced the center of the tahle'at whicr 
The'term will be for a period of 'one staved all night with Robert Reynolds a most deliciou8 3-eourse lunchea'n 
year. after the trip to -Ypsilanti Friday. was served. Foilowing. the 'luncheon 

Mr. Huntly has been a registered Mrs. Laura Walter was brougbt the meeting. wns held at ",~11ich the 
pharmacist fe»' over fifteen years and nome f;rom Brighton Hospital Wed- vice presiden~ MrR. H. F. Beck, pre
il:; well equipped. to handle this work. nesday afternoon.' gtded, in tte absence of thepref'i· :Mrs: Amzie Dennis is still confined dent. Mrg, Perev Hunt, who was at-

to GoodrichHospJtat::but, Mr. Casper tending the f~n~ral'of her aunt, Mrs. 
~arden repQl-ts she ts slQwly itnprov- .England, at White Lake, 1m that a'f
mg. ternopn. The next meetim! of the 

Spelling Con test 
V,ery Interesting 

Mr. and Mrs. 'C., G. Waterbury en- dun will ~be at thf' home <.Jr. M'tS. Geo. 
tertained Mrs. DeLind and her daugh- WhitfieTd. This i~ to"be a han'(met 
t M ,'fo1' the men ann the members. which 
or, arl,l'aret and Mr. andrMrs. JllmeR will We Ilome time in April: A nne ,,'. ... 0-

.an Every at dinller 011'" Wednesday I' of last wee~. gram 'has been arranged for this 

"Olarkston'Dry Goods to . 
.. Have New~Qu~rters 

.-' 
. Th~. Clarkston Dry Goods. Store. has 
leased the Landi' store now occupied 
by ';J, B~rt· Landi. '}'he lease rs a long 
term oM 'and Pf'l efY~ctive May 1. 

~, 

meeting. The program for thjf' meet~ 
ing was in charl!e t)f c.bairnian Mrs. 
'GeorJ1.'e Whitfield: The members re~ 
suo.nded .'to 1'01l cjlll 'o\)v g;ivintt '! A 
Favorite Ouotatiou·of Bir~ or 'free." 
A paper "Conservation' of Trees" wa~ 
trlven'bY Mrs. FL F,'Buck, A,talk 01' 

"Collservatio11' '01' 'Fil:',ls". was f'i',atte,l 
by Mrs.: Kenneth McVittie, 1l'i~ elJ.<,n 
member addin~ -to the talk. "'frees'; 
was. read bv MiAS MarY Van ·Zrrnclt. 
SonR" "~ueAtj9tJS" jriverl' hv 1\11:1'. H. A 
llnevand Mrs. H. B. M~hlherg-:· 
P'uest.s were Mr.'!.·. Wm. Huntoon 

1JLO!Sl)ilt8,11. Pon'tl.~!!\ ,_mother of Mrs. Kin~, 
?vII'S. R. A; HUeS" of W~terforrl. 

Pontia~. . 
... ~ ~ ~ .. ", 

Tl", g-uests of Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
J. P~1TY on Sund-ay of last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. lves G. Rathbun and 
'family, Burde:t;te Perry .and Miss 
Florence Heese all of Ponnae; 

;\lill.ard· J. Perry broug-ht his' {ather, 
J. C. Perry, home fr.om the GOQdric~.:t} 
J:l ,)~pital Sunday .. He ls -Slowly recov
ering from his iHness. ' '- ~ 

. Ellen Beardslee was-home SUnday. 
Christian Bailey will unpergo an 

operation on h~ ·foot...-alr .t~e 'Goott-, 
rich !\ospj.tal this morning. . . ' 
--'P'lr. and Mrs. Delmos F. Bailey and 

son Edwarcl of Dearborn, were visit..: 
Drs at the E. v. Bailey home 'Sunday: ~ 
· Mr~ - and Mrs.' Linton Belt~s' and 
daughters, Mal.'jorie ·and· Betty, were 
vi~itorS at their cousins' hoine. that 
of .L .. C. Porritt, on Sunday. 

Dpris . Keny~11aS re1)jimed, home 
from her yisit 'of .J\everal days' in" 

• Pontiac. '. : , .~ 
• Several ;young peopl~ fro.m 
:cini,ty.attenct:eU the:-ifuilior pray. 
Cat and' ~b:e' Canary'" at O~ford" 
Friday evening. '. ' 

·.Mrs. . 



-in Dl"~ Walterl.W~rn~r 
Re~print-Th.e following article was 

pilinted in -the March issue of a na
tion~l p¢odical, "Business and Com-
mercei'. -\- , 

On 

• f' . !!-<' • 

ew . Cleaning . Servioe 

DAY·SERVICE. ." 
andrressing •. We have Installed -;I New 

Press for this Purpose 
Ol(' • Suits Steam~d and Pressed 50 cents . 

. _ Wool Dresses and Goats Accordingly '. 

LAKE M.· E. ,CHURCH 
a .. Pr.()~e; Minister' -.9~00 a, J;ll. MOrning Wbrship. 

10:00 a; m:~Sunday.School. Super
>intendent,~Mrs;-rva Mill~;, ' 

Speci,;>l music to be given by the 
M. E. choir' Easter' Sunday ffi.otning 
will be-. as follows: • 
Solo="Easter Morn"~A. ,Priscilla 

. Risher-By Miss' Helen Tindall. 
Anthcm-"Christ is Risen"'-L. 0: 

Emerson.. .. 

Mm. Frank Hickson and son Eu
gene, were week emf guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N: Hickson .. 
'. f 

. Advertise in The Clarkston: New&-
It reaches your \;rospec~s, 
~ ___ ..,-__ n _ ==---___ _ 

'name of'ilo' person but an Ad.: 
'TUAL Resident of· the p~Cinct at· 
the· tlm~ of said registration, and en
titled' undei'the Confltitution, if re
.miining ~ucq residflnt, to. vote at .the 
next election, shall, be .entered in the' 

C. WARDEN,. 
Township. Clerk. 

Dated February 29, 1932. . 
__:..4. __ ~~. ____ _ 

Complete Dry--eJeanhlg itnd Laundr.y Service 
. .), .. ;"--~-: .. -~-- ,.,.~ 

Larion-Laundry. .. 
Sol!l=~'llin.g.:.ni ~~'-S~ .,g...-Jlll~li' 

kett----:.by Miss W oo~wal'd. 

...... ,.. 

R. G. 

* .* '*'--
Sanatorium, Pontiac, Mich- . Clarkston, l\fichigan ' Phone 94 

igan, has giVen rise to a gre~t COIl- ';;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ 
The choir, assisted. 'by Mrs. Louis 

Walter, Mr. Ha'l'vey Pon'itt ane! Mr. 
Marvin Por-dtt, will present S,unday 
night Betri's "Life Everlasting", con
sisting of solos, trios, and choruses, 

tr9versy jn tl,Jat county', the cit,LZensJ 
of which have I'isen to the support . 

institution's capable head,. Dr. 
",r,_,.< __ I. Wer-ner'. .. .Jr'.>' . VVaterford Center 

Dr. Tl.,j:k has hinted at ·roost. ser-
_ ious ~har@5 against ~r. W ~rner and Mr. and Mrs'. Guy Caswell and Mr. 

his manag!lment of affairs 9f the ~ak~ and Mrs. Otis Tate'from Pontiac were 
land County Tuberculosis Hospital;' recent· callers, .at.1he nome of Mr. 
but,)hofl9 who.are ~a~liar with Dr. and Mrs. Harold Mullen. 
Wilrner,and lus bFill~-~e.el Ross Terry and wif-e from Clarks
sure that his sense of personal pn~e ton were guests <if Mr. an~ Mrs: War
:a'no. integrity woilld .never ;;.llow him ten Hess on ~sday evening. 
to, play politics or dabble m human Robert Hicks~; ~nd Mark Caswell 
misery. J;Ii,s past record. has been were callers at the hom~ of Charles 

. 'one of brilliant achievement, and cer- Jones of Goodrii:lt.. last Wednesday. 
taJnly is not, to be confus~d wllh t1'Ie ..: Mrs. E/. J. Dahl was taken to St. 
actions of a dismissed lllan.' .' Joseph's Hospital Wednesday, where 

Dr. Werner is known and recogniz- she underwent an oper:;tion as the 
ed as one of the most brilliant medic- result of the fall she.... t09k r.ecently. 

. ·al men in Michigmt, and his work ]1.as She is no~ at the home' orhe!' daugh
receivc.ed the· ap'proval and backing. of tel', Mrs. Wendell Green of Bloomfield 
.the state's leading figures. ~r. Tuell: Hills, and is improving rapidly. 
-has no cause for complaint, and b-js Charles, Et Bird; Watt')liord, Towll
insinuations are agaipst·all accepted ship Treasurer, attended .the fun.eral 
decency, in human .conduct.· We .. are 'of Henry TeggerdUie on Thursday, at 
positi~e thatt!te trut}t :WID ~ErKn0wn., Milford. . 
arid that Dr. W~r WIll not be ma4e 
to suffer from the' acts. or an irrespon
sible person. 

. Will Mason and family have inovetl 
.into the "Froby~' house ~n Airport R.'ff. 

\' M·I·CH I GA N. BEL·L· 

VVaterford Center 
r.:-,.. - . 
Harold Bird has resumed his work 

at the Western Union Telegmph of
fice after several days illness with 
the tlu. 

Mrs. "Hollis Brown ·who has been 
qUiterJ-ll with the flu, is improving 
s1owlw. - . 

John Wallace and daughters, jean 
and Marion, and son John, of 'Lapeer, 
were guests of their cousin, 'Mrs. Ro
bert Hickson and family, on Friday'. 

AN DERSONVILLE.~.cHURCH 
George A. Hill, Pastor 

~. 

2:30 p. m. Church s~rvice. ' 
3:31f p.'Irm:: Sabbath School. 
8,:00 p. m. Young . people's rall)I., 

, 
WHITE LAKE PRESBYTERIAN 

.. CHURCH 
Geo. A. Bill. Pastor 

10:30 Sermon by the pa-stor. 
11 :45 Sabbath School. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Jorgenson, Who 

left on Thursday mo~~g ~~~!~an:f . Wa,terford . Center . 
br,i>thlet-in-la,w, returned 

on Sunday evening. • C .. Krenz ~n;(; daujZhtel's, -E~e-
Mrs. Mercedes ~Witt froin Chlca- Iyn, Do.rothy and GClIevilwe, attended 

go,' is 'spending some time. With her . the Father a.nd l);lUghter banquet 
co~sin, MrS'. Chris: Jorgen.son·· ah~ the Mas9nic TeJ)lple in Detl'oit on 
family. . . tirday·-ev/ilni'ng. Jesse Bon1<telle wa.~ 

Warren Hess and Frank and Glen the guest speaker. .. 
Hi~ks!lnat'tended the w-restlin,g . match "l\1r.~ J. A. Watson called at the hD-me 
at the armory in Pontiac on 'We~nesc of his cousip, 'Charle·s K. Bir.d, on 
day evening.. . . .. . Thuisday. 1,\11', and ]I.1rs. Wa,tscw at'e 

. Mr, and Mrs. -A. C. .Krenz and spending the winker ill Detroit. 
daughter, Genevieve, were dinner Mr,,,. Vinnie W. Hog-Ie of P011tiac 
guests at the hOtJ)9' of' ·Mr.· and Mrs. called 0'11 }Iel~ mother,'· Mrs .. 
Hugo Zdridri-s ·()i"Detroit. They at- Whitcomb, on Friday.. . 
tended the confhmation serVices at •. Delos E. Keaean, son o{ Mr", .Ver-

Economy in Tn,w11111bin 

. ~y Busin~Bl!<!. 
• . '. Taxes 

, Your Support Solicited 

'1 

't,A' : ;--. . 
>.- . "Electric Range was a 

. , 

.1 

•• ~.. _. '. • • < .." 

T 
.the Messiah Lut.h~~e;~ra~n~iJLc;h~u;r~c~h~;J.eIr;;of4-~n;ic;.e~A~.~K;,e~e~le]a~n~'1ia~n~d~J~U~n:~jo~r!,~~-~r-~'Miss Cl!rQI:~ 

.~ luxu.ry~her/ we UJete~'married 
. . '. ~ . '. - . ,-', .... - ,,,' ' ... ----c----'+----~~..,......,,;-; 

1'., were guests crf Duncan Me\! enn 
rs. Wm. ,Montgo.mel.iY called· on and August S<,)lo.non ·of 'Pontiac at the 

Mrs. E.' J. DaM on Saturday everung Rather and SOlI banquet on' SatU1'day 
at the, home ofMrl<. eWndell Green. everling, given hy the Masonic Lodg~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hentz and .chil- No. 21, at the Ma~()lliC":r('nlJ11E' in Pon
.and Mrs. Fred Bowers and sori tiac. There was a larf(c attf'ndance 
from Detroit, Ml's. Charles Scott and the boys ha'd a lovely time. . 

. and Mrs. R6bei:1 Hickson, and Mrs. ·Rev. J-ohn McLe'lju of Detroit was 
A .. C. Krenz 'were .among th~ guests a CaBal- at. the hom;' of ·M,}'. ann Mrs. 

:.....:=+--hrt.--tlnrlmrl'lF·-Uf'--lVlrs. Anna Krehz on ·C. E.· Bird' on Saturday_ Mrs. Bird 
Monday. The occasion being her birth- his sister-jn~law. 
day rtnniv.ersary, a·delicious luncheon, The progmin for .tl1~ Allri! mt'eting 
including- a buge birthday cake, was the W. C. p, T. ·A. at· tht' ~chool on 
served by her ni~e. Mrs. Krenz. She Friday evening, April 1 st, j" 'hping ar-· 
received many lovely gifts, and gI'eet- ranged hY'the committee in ,charge: 

earcls, including four letters from C. E. Elder iF! ch.aij:man, .an<l hjlla.~~ 
in Germany. . ~ -----. • sistants are Bynon Reeve~, 'Je8::; Sim-

Mt\ ~r Ml's: Harold gird. spent mons, and Rebert Hickson .. They Jiave 
Suilda~ and ~nday at the·-home of severaf features pl!mnecl,-and 
Mrs. Bl.1'd's lla:rents, Mr: and Mrs. "e!5S~r~al1~me;mIJeI'S and people ,the com-
Ross .of Oxford.. . p munity are invite<,i 

.1··';~_; ~,".- ~:~-: 

•.. Now·'lcotildri't.be,· 
-; . I' .' '. 

without tiline 

• ' •• IT'S AN 
" 

ELEctRO,CHEF ,. 



are: 
B~ardslee, J,lU'tll" ""Frllsh<aui 
Han, Fer;llTait, EvelY!! J,6I1CK:S, 

Eous~, Betty 'ie~nCll;irk;Ma~! 
Gulick !'Ind Gerald Davies. 

i 

'Assemblies ' -
',' ,"' ··Wlorri~M.Jay , -, '. '. f 

, " 

_,ri.. ~ 

'Mrs~ Rockwell's lWom '!Monday all: ~sembly":"'lV3.s held in 
, ,......---.- . . the :i!1nglish room for the purpose of 

.SpeIDng' Winners in" 
Detroit News Contest 

The Health 'Offi~r this i ,week is 'l\earing" aO(lut. the l;psilanti chorales; 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~=~t Do~ald snlit'h.! , ' , . . . ,A.del~ Gardner announced the ,. ' ,w ,ingprog.ram: . ': " ' In the spelling bees in the grades 
R/l.y Gravill~ and Dorothy R:ouse "What It Was' All Ahout"-Loleta last Friday the vrinners Were Richard 

-~- -, ~ - - ._-,--"~ .' 

woil the s)]elllng ~ontes~ last,.. FrIday. M;mn;-- _''' M~germall, fifth grade, Dolol'es Vier-
The Art ,Cla."s' is making bunnie~ 

for--the..:Easee~a~on. . -, 

" Eighth Grade, 

Tuesday, ahd History 
nesday. _ 

Phone.121 

For S.upervisor 
-- '., 

WATERFO'RD TOWNSHIE' 

Ejection, M-ooday, April 4, ~! I 

~;.~",,~t 
. cLARKSTON 

, Weare finding it interesting in the 
study of presidents, as' national lead-

·~~~~~~~~~==~~Lers. 

, .I Waterford Town~hip 

Election Ap~ei14, 1932 

Y ollrSupport-WillbeAptlteclated --
Your Support Will be Appreciated 

~E, DENTIST' 
. Office Hours, 

Tuesday lind Saturday 
Aftemoons 1 iol5-

, Phone" 105 or 67 
CLARKSTON ~'MlcmG~ 

DINE A 

CLARKSTON 
RESTAURANT'· 

It's Different ' 
WeB~rve three meals daily and 
L",~,,~~r ,to l;Ipecial parties 1 

Mrs. Will 'McFarland, Mgr. 

rIte Clarkston Insurance 
" ,.. _.of' - ,. • • 

'.' . Agenc3'. ' 

appreciate any of your, 
Insurance business 

Lee M. Clark 
Ag~Q.t 

Electric House. Wiring 
Electric" Appliance RBpair .. 

, RADIO RBP AIR 
. Age:nt for CrOsley Raoio ' 

···C [.MARSH· 
PRACTIC HEALT:t;l SERVICE 

o onville.:-
Mon.,' Wed., 8£. Ftiday 
1 to 5 p. m. l 6 to 8 p. m. 

C~kst(tn :,- , , 
Tues., Thurs., Sat1).rday 

9 to 11, a. m.-l to fi p. m. 

Ninth Grade 
The, dass is planning' to have' a 

sleigh ride party Friday night. 
All tests are to be gl'fen this week. 
The English class as studying sen

tence end!! and punctuation. 

Sophqmore News 
J 

In History we have just eo-;;c1uded 
the chaptei- 'dealing with the "E;uro
pean Inter.ests in the Far East". We 
are now reviewing for our test . .- We 
had reports on ,Japan and Chiria 
J'acK -H'Untly and Marvin Tait. 

In English w8'"CMv'e been studying 
the 'Wrong 'use of figu~ of speech 
used as 'comparisons. , 

We are practi~g on OU1". play "!!'he 
,Mystery of the ~apping Keys."" ' , . 

. Junior News, 
In American Literature our work . 

this last week was about Lowell, Our, " 
examination was delayed because' 
-in,any students wf!·~e. unable to get to I 
. school Tuesday. 

In American History during ~he last \ 
two weeks we have been studYlTIg the j" 
"Rgosevelt Era." 
'Ali'~estf; were :given this w~ek. I 

Literat.ure-I- , 
, We have bee~ ~tudying the life and 

w.orks 'of Sir Walter Scott \ and Jane 
'Austi~., _ . ' , . 

Cheinistry:-' , 
. We flIrlshed the,ch~pter on' carbon 
a1ii:l'W ednesda~ had aur montrily test. 
: Tuesday 'in'lab', we' made fire extin
guishers .and used, them;. .We also 
did, the experiment on "Baking POW· 
ders": Tllutsday we had, our lab tes~. 

Economres:-
:. 8 to 7 :3~ P: m.,. :c": - We have' had a rev,iew over Part 

, ~ . III of the book and, our .nlonthly test ,.-.. .---IM!""~" ' .......... __ .. _",. 1:~vei:ed t~~ 6a~e materiaL ,: -

'She Has Speed , 
'... ' , 

. "'T4~ ~ten~fp;a:phei we feqJi:r~':" tan 
thEdi(l"must-1re' fast; aosOlutely ae
,cura.e,' and';tnil;t'" have:lipnian. i~elli,: 

'Y()U' ate not a cracker;@,c"k, 
.1!.lIi .... '..~.' •• _: ,;:- ~ . d· . ". 

..~. 

. , ..... 

4' ' 

, '""i 

You "get the:best 

from.yourCh~~oiet dealer 
. , 

at the 

" ~'f'6'r q~lltyviork 
" "to 

Your Chevrolet dealer ~s in i better position t n anyone else to -give you 

q~<:l1ity work at lowest prices .. His setvi station is factory:-supervised. 
. .' 

'He has fact9ry-designed toots and equi, ent";"faqfory':'trained attendants' -' " 
. . . eGJ1e.vml~t: parts; An~ 11e is pe~ .. 

,,"I. 

'" 



, 
" 

- .~ 

:1"' --; -~~, 

~ , 
.• ..-1. 

,~ !I' 

.. i .:... .... ..J 
~~~r~~~~~~~~!~~!~~r~~~~ffiiB~eoNeWHl""""~""~;,~ 
¥-i ,1\, --;Co. 'l..L,ER Mis., Ir~,Jones was ~t~rid'~ h~r lY,11I 

. Brighton Hospital Wadnes- PhJ~e21 
She' is much ~Jlli>roved and a1~ , 

~ . ~ \ ; . 
BEATTlE BRO'TH'ER~ 

Ford Sales and-Service ~ ","-,4-, 

~ ;CuRK$TON~ ~ , 

COlVIPLE~"WRECKING SERvicE 
Day~ 
,Phone~ 
i ~ 

t16 -Night 134 
,Phpn~ ~ 

~ 'Clar~~,ton--ilome News The "'Ye D9 Not , ~', ~ 
~ , . '~~ ,~- , ~ Choose') Pedro Club 

~ ~ Russell Walter ana his s.ister, Mro/ ,~ • ~ 
Pearl Donaldson, of Detrolt, left to,- By Mrs. Millard J. Perry 
day to motor to Washington, D. C. ~-
They plan to return a week f'rom to- It's news, not poetry, . 
,morrQ~. ~ " ~ ~ The contents of this rhyme; 

Mr. and Mrd. William Vliet motored We had an ,enjoyable evening,~ 
to 'Owosso Sunday tQ, Visit thp ~~ In fact, a very good time. ' . 

'lFh'e though con,fined ·to 'hllr bed a good 
six, deal,?fthe ~m~,1l>- able to sit uP .... 

of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 'Glendon~Parnan' en-
. Mr. and Mrs;WilUam Almon tertained €he YOllDg'PeGPle's~!iOO Glub 

family moved: into the ,C. J. Tindall 13$tThursday evening at their home. 
farm home last' Sa.turday. The Tin- . Mrs. R" Q, Lunger tllturned Mon- Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
d~ls __ m.qve~ :to, their ~om~~t Baid day to take lID .her schoo~ work here Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. George Searle, 
J,l1agl~ Lake.. '. ., as tellcher of ' ,5th and 6th grades in Mr. and Mrs. 'C. E. Frushour, Mr. and 

'Sunday ~ests of Mr. and Mrs. .the W ~te1lf<rrd School. ,Mrs. Lunger ,Mrs. B. Coombs, Mr. and, MrS. L. 
Clair Hopkin" were Mr. and Mrs. A. has' been absent 'from.school for sev- Spalding, Mr. and Mrs. Parnall, ,pa
':Bidwell and children of Novi, and A. eral weeks due to 'the seri9Us illness rents of the host, the Misses Ada 
C. Hopkins and OOllg,hter,,' Sadie, ,of arid death of Mr. LllUger, who 'WM Hoyt, mdine C,gleman and- Grace 
WixQ~' the'much loved superinteiident of our q:{les, and thl'l Messrs. ~o~rt jO,nes, 

Mr: F. C. Hoggle and Mr& Ed~ school. Mrs. Lunger's room was un- Lawrence Grate and Charles, Rock
Hull 'of Bay City were Sunday guests del' the. supel'visioK of Mrs. Glenn well. High scor~ prize was awarded 
of 'relatives at Oak Hill. They visit- 'Campbell; ,who nmsbed on Friday af- Mrs. L., Spalding and low to Mr. Geo. 
eli with Mr. and Mrs. Will Bec1an:m tel'noon. Mrs. ,Lunger is making her Searle.' ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Brandt. "home with Rev. and (,irs. B. A. Huey. M L Ii M . '11 d Mrs: Andl-us Eradley bas been ill r. es e organ 1S 1 an con-

Suriday gues~s of Mr. . and Mrs., and, confined 'at her ·home. She is the fined to his home. . 
,Floyd Lowery and, Mr. and 'mother of Mrs. Ben Miller of 'Clarks, Mrs. Lucy King,.Mrs. Archie Mcm, 
James Lowery were Ml'. and ton. . ' ty-re, Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk and Miss 
Elwin Beardsley' lind Mrs. Jolm Mrs. Charlotte Hunt, who suffered Ada 'Scrace attended the County Fed' 
Beardsler of Detr()it and-Miss a bad burn an(\ illnel s ..several weeks el'atidb of Women's. Cl)lbs meeting lif 

COFFEE-WBIPPIN'G 
':;CmJiN'EIl BnTT1~R:a!ttL]1( 

'CREAMED COTTAGE CIlE$SE 
Chocolate MiI~ 'Onlyl0c ,a Qiiart 
, Butter"":'25c :a lb. . . 

PURE 'GUERNSEY 

Sun~ies Col}ft*!tioriery , 
,C~ G,'Huntly, Ph. G. 

/ DruggIst ,0 ~. 
phone 170 Clarkston 
Tobacco Sc~ool Supplies 

pat~nts, Dr. and Mr;>. Eugene Allen. 

_ Mr. Will Beh:Y were hostesses . 

Clturch of Grand -Travis County. 'and was recovering nicel¥ frolft.1 Royal' Oak last Friday. They were 
attended wer-k was taken WQrse luncheon at the Royal' oaW1l-~ ...... KJectriica 

Street 
-·----'-~-:-'anu1rost to a small gr()up of ftjends 

, . Sunday evening. The 'evening was', 
spent socially. , • 

Mrs. Ben Miller was' hostess to her 
ca~ction .bri<,ige club last Th'lrsday af
ilternoon. Mrs. 'Guy Wa:ltl.l'l Vi Btl hig.h. 
,score honors. Mrs. George King sec
loncl''''hlgh and .Mrs. Louis F. Walter, 

, . consolation. ' " ", 
~ ~), _'- Mr. and Mrs. Burt Drak~ of Flint 

called on the' former's mother, Mrs. 
E. Drake, and also at the C, A. Drake 
home Sunday: 

Mr.and Mrs. Charles Schoening 
. write they are leaving Florida this 
week for home, coining by way of New 
YOrk and. B'ujfalo~' ~- -"'~ .. 

Mary Elizabeth Drake is spending a 
few ,!lay); with her grandparents, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Atkins, of Lake An, 
gelus. 

Hay Thief. Out 
011 Probatidn 

Sylvester Fassio, :residing on 'a·farm' 
west of Clarksto1'l,·,~tole three 10a4s of 
hay which belonged to George Bird 
ana was sta;red in the old 0 John O. 
Beardsley barn, last week and was 

- ~-, arraigned. before' Judge. Morley's 
'r-- ',COllrt. Fassio promised to return'the 

'hay and is out on probation. 
• 

were at play, ' 
Progressive pedro was in store: Church on Tue'sda;y .. due..,to 

blizzard and .bad roads. 4 .. ' 

so 
afternoon uU:SU"OtiS 

hour. Phone 302 HOLLY,' MICH. 0 

E. D. Stevens wifming first, 
Millard P~next for'menr 
Then the ladieS,' come in next, 

A large group ',enjoyed the dance in 
the -High School Auditorium. las~ Fri-' 
~Iay evening. The Am!,!rican Legion 
were sj'l0l1S0rer6 and the Awdlary 

. serveu-tMir cust~ # jitne¥-lUnch" 
during intermission. Everyone pro
nounced, a grand time and Stader's 
orchestra furnished the busic 

Nelson Sinift was hostess at a 
party for her son, Gale, 01'l Tuesday 
b~tWl'len,4:30 and 7 :Oq, \}'c1ock.j,IJ-4Q..~r 
.of' his 9th birthday. "Sfi-vetal of 'hls 
friends came and' help~d, him cele
brate.· Birthday supper was served 
with the.-pol.1!!I~I' birthday cake thp. 

Mrs. Charles, Green returned Sun- .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
day after a week's visit with Mrs. E. 
A. Barnett in her home 'at deaar 
Island Lake. -Wonlierwho--Wl)Il-ror th~ __ • 

? 

Now l.,ht!l-ve it all; for sure; 
Sarah B~ardslee won the. high; 
Mrs. SteVens is number two, 
Wit~ two" pretty butteJ;fh'-

Next Friday(tonjght) at· Cressman' 
We'U meet, yes, pne and all. 

,Tom Adams,"i;ltanding bere', 
Is giving us the call. 

Watkins Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. GllY Cummings, and. 

'family of Utica, and,' Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ingamel~-and family spent Sun
day with Harvey Reeves. 

Grange members of the vicillity at
tended ·the 'Pomona, meeting at th'~ 
Methodist ,Church on Tuesday. -A very 

·small.attendance was reported, due-to 
to blocked roads. 

The local spelling bee was held at 
the Webster school on Friday .. Those 

, winriing dictionaries were Wilma, In~. 
gamells, eighth grade; Phyllis Jnga
mells, seventh grade; Mary Button, 
sixth -grade; and Robert, Hancock' of 
the fifth ~ade. 

the old and new dan<!es. . 
, Will Jones is. 'COl)fined t~ his' bed 
with the flu. 

center of attraction. Among the guests 1---l\fi;--ruttl-Mt"S.,Al-t Bal.Qwin of Claw, 
were Leonard Eakel, Robert Johl"" son were 'Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Junior G~rt't, Billy Pratt, Jimmy: Sut- Mrs, Percy Craven. 
ton, and Harold Weil. Games /were Mr,-'and Mrs. Harry 
played, ra(1io was 'enjoyed and Gale Royal Oak were dinner and ev,,,mrn,, 

received' many nice gifts. -, guests Tuesday of Mr. anlt Mrs. 
ward'SeeterlirL 

~=~=e:~5:~~==s========9f11 Annual Township 

Easter GreetingL 
~ I " 

'. . . 

WAIERBQRY'S 
HOm- MARKt:T 

Special prices' for the Week-end 
,on the Following,:. 

EJection 
To the qualiti'ed' electors of the Town
.. ,,,,,:ship of Independence) County of 

Oakland, State, of Michigan. 
,Notice, is' hereby' given; that the 
next ensUing annual township 
tion' will be held at Clarkston Town 
Hall within IIjlid' towbship on 
• - Monday_April 4,..,A. D: 1932' 
for the p.urpose of voting for the elec
tion of the following o,ffice!s, yb;.:· . 
TOWNSHIP~ A ,Sllpervisor; a 

Township Clerk; a TElwnship Treas
llrer; a Justice of tIle .P~ltce, full 
term; a Justice iii the' ':PeaCe, to fill 
vacancy; . .a.CoImmissioner of High
ways; f9ur Constables, a member of 

WANT-ADS 
5c a..linen paid cash."
Bc a line if charged. 
Minimum charge 30c. .. \ 
For Sale: A complete dinning room 

suite; bedroom suite and rug. 'Call 
Mr. Fagan;s house, Moon Valley Sub
'division • 

Fine Felt Mattresses. 'l\1ade to seil .. 
/.01' $8.75. Now $?95. Winglemiws' 
Warehouse, Holly:' ' , 
• , I.~ 

2-Piece Mohair Davenport Suites" 
$59.50. Up to now $98.00. ~Wingle
mire's Warenouse .. In business in',. 
Ho,lly 65 years. 

---,~~--,.--

Wanted. . Information regard-
ing furnished. house. ~hich will be for , 
rent 'sometime' tRis spring. Write, a11-
particulars ,and price. Addres!l Z. . 
Box 292 Clarkston. 

Tell US TO GO. {I:ANG-,-Hang some 
new window shades for you. l'rlces 
start at 59c this year. Winglemir-e's. 
Warehoqlle, Holly. .. 

,: 

§ . 

SMOJ{EDJIAM- ' 

...... ·.CHICKENS-
Boa'td of Review. 

Rel~tive' to 9peni"lf and -Closinl} , 

. 5 T~ Electric Radios $24.75.,$4.75 
down, $1.00 per week. Wing-;.l:"e..,Iffi;.,;·,r;en'",s,,_,., .. cc 'c;""3i 
WlicrehoU8~" Holly.. - No 

VOTE FOR 

'Clarence, ·K. P--,illips·,. 
I • ~;REPUBLICAN . CANDIDATE 

,For . 

RE-ELECJION ~OR OFFICE OF 

- " 

-Supervisor 
I 

. .J 

Outstanding' ~~~~, Conc~J7mng 
My Record . -,., 

I reduced the 'cost of op~rflting the s.uperyisor~s office over $600.00; 
&Pp~oximately 3.3% as .compared with 1930.' , 

, '1 voted to r~duce ,~oard met!tbeti.~~daries' fr~m $7.00_ p~~ ,day to ' 
.$5,00, p~ day prUl:! mileage" WhICh, !3ffect/l a .com;dderab1e,. saVIng. 
, As a'member of th~ salary , ''I secured a reduetio~ of the ' 

. ~!:c/.'!;1tnty, Officiats' s~laries of,$I10,000. ' 

'I;he:t·c 
of 

. of the Pillls . 
Pu,lllic ·4~t~ .. i91i9-,'N.o. M6-Chap-. R()asting and Stewing charge. " 

'Genuine-Spring L~gs of ·Lamb . tel" VIII . Waterford 
See~on J. On th~ day of al).Y elM- "~.'. -

non the polls shall be opened' at sev.. , H. B. Mehlberg, dlughter Eleanor; 
en o'clock in 'the forenoon, and shall SOD D~"id, spent Sunday with the 
be continued open until six,o'clock in ' former'S parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. A merchant' s~ning good mer

chanclise at a fair ,price \yill. al- the. afternoon and no -Jonger: Mehlherg, who .!esi~e ~e~ Fenton. , 
VIDED, That in toWnships the Doris Peal'son ha~en --out 0"; 'waysd6 business. . of inspectors' of election m\1Y, in itll school for a short time '·with whoop- . 
discretion, adjourn the polls at twelve ing cough. ',',. ., 
o'clock noon, for one hoUr, and that Miss Ahita HJirris, ,Mrs. J,ohn Ivory, 
the township board in toWnships, ~nri a~sista'llt sc'~ut leader and scout leader 

Pha'tie 14 .. 

Waterford 
Mr. and Ml'S. Harry .Harrup were' 

ill- Ponaiac this last week .. several 
evenings, attending basket ball games 
whi<!h were played at-the High School gym.' .. . . 
. Mrs. 'E~ily Smith, whO ~as been 

ill at her, home is conv~iesclDg. 
Mr. Herbert Keridalt' is ill at 

home near . Macedj).y' Lake . 
, Easter'vac~t1on 'will .start todjly, in 

some of the icollEfges and ' 
from town will b-e home ·.lor' ., .......... "'U-.'" 

.tlays .. Amorig."thos'e; retutning 
Ff,lrris 'King ~(t lIat<.>J~ J!:!-.cob~r 

, .cliff. 

th!. legislative body in cities and vil~ of the Waterford Girl Seout Troop, 
lui are going to Pontiac each aftein.OOl1c 

lages:milr, by resolution, provide t 1: of this week to receive leadership'in-
the polls shall be ,opened at siX structions in Girl Scout work. 

Drayton Plains. o'clock in the forenoon and may also Mrs" Charlotte Iiunt is, betternllw 
, . , provide that the polls shall be kepi! and able to be up and doing own work. 
-. . open not later th!m eight, o:~lock in, last week sh-a h~d a "-ad set back. . 

1't1l-s. Lula Fogelsanger has returned the evening of the same ,day. Eve.ry Mr: Charles Roel1nts ,accoPlpanied 
to h"r home near -Pontiac after spend- .' 11 d th '" qualified' elector, present and in line Mrs. Roebms to' lorna,' ca e ere 
mg the- pa,at three m?'nths-wIth Mrs. at the polls at the hour prescribed on account of the death of Mrs .. R.'s 
Mary RichlIlond.. for 'the closing 'thereof sha.n be,al,- father. " ," -, ~"" 
, Arthur Armstrong and -family of 'June Bstchelor has been ,out of' 
P n· c have' moved into Mrs George lowed to. vote. .. . .' 1 f ~ th t' 'Oh ,-- ' on a, ." THE POLLS of said election wm .schoo or, e Plils que: .. ee....,.,· , 
Ch, 'amberlain's hOllS~ baek of the .de- . R' b rt M hlb 'w""o' has "-en ill' ", be open 'at .7 o'clock' a: ro. and will 0 e . e. erg,Ii' ""', . 
pot. , at his home here, is mueh OE\tt1:l!i'.,. " ' . 

The -Kill Kare Klub met. at t1ie r,J'tl.m,,' ill 'Ollen' lintil'-ir o'c16ck "p. ,Mrs. Nelson Sinift s~n.t ,Wedne&: 
schoo1. after on Monday night. Eastern Standard Ti!Jle! of .s!lid day in, POl'ltiac. -., ' ; " . 
After the btt$ittess..'P~.rt of the ~ election, unless. the Bo,ard of, The storm Monday ana 

wQre play.ed, "lMPectors .shall, in their . led Waterford . 
will oe next 'nqjourntbe Polls at the' . 
. This' meeting , ftlr ~riE!'hour. '. 

t~~:ei::~~~l:and . tne losing,;",::, ~J C'ASPElt '!ilfi~R]~E1S', 
.e winnerll, . ' . ' ,~,"c,~I:k of, 'S·111M:.,.! r,'(lWitls1illU;-

Ufi,ihn,'"" A; E. Feb. 29,' A. D. !;193~. .' l.m..":d:,,· 
, ' , up.·~of.lsld:t!!r8,blY Wit;t:1;·tine"cSt()rn1l;·' 


